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VOLUME NINE JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1945 




169 01 Norton Presents AEA Program To Citizens 
u 
EDUCATOR URGES CITIZENS' SUPPORT OF 
Childers Steers WSSF Drive To Top Quota A. E. A. PROGRAM AS MAPPED OUT. Old Man Weather seems to be ALABAMA'S NEED FOR MORE 
playing tricks on UB. We were MONEY SECURED BY PLL'DGP, FUNDS SHOWED 
gullible enough to belkve that 
those blithe sunny days we had BARN DANCE* AND Noted Speakers Have Presentjng the A. E. A. prugr'un 
a few days ago were here to re- The World, Student sewice to citizens of Jacksonville and 
P ~ W  the Ones that Fund drive, which began Febru- Appeared On Recent students of JSTC, Dr. E. B.  or-‘ seemed to be so n~uch in order ary 2 under the directi,on of ton, state superintendent of ed- The sun shone just as as Fayrene Childers, ended February 
- i f  it were the first tantaliziag days g, far surpassing the set quota Assembly Programs ucatian, spoke to an assembled of early May. But the skie3 that of ~ 0 .  drive w~ inaugura- group a t  the local recrestion cen- 
had h n  so Only yesterday t d  February 2 by a barn dance The assembly pr3grams for the te: on February 12. $became overcast, and rain pour- sponsored by the college at the last f2w weeks have been in the Dr. Norton presented the plan torentn. The rah had college gy-si-, which netted form of a series of lectures, hls!lg ,of the Alalbama Wucationaf, a sided when a vibrant, chill- wO.el. The of Jacksol?- 
ing wind swept the ville gave a total of $29.50, Jack- interes1ir.g sgeakers have been Association as it has been laid 
north with all the gust0 of caprf- secured from all over Alabama before the state legislature. The 
mvjlle ~ i ~ h  school, with Jane 
cious March. We are Sell as chairman, raised $35, and, to bring ad,drews to the stu- A. E. A. has asked that the $6,000,. looking so anxiously S P ~ M  the Student Government Asso- dents of the college. 000 surplus in the education trust 
that we take every minute sign ciation gave $25. January 2GI)r .  Mabel G:ier fund be issued in f0u.r one-year 8s a good omen Of Its an assembly program pre- Lesher, a member 01 the Izcl*lty 
Still we await the harbinger '3f sented by ~e p. E. C, F m w & i p  of the Rutgers University School installments, and be added to $he Sp-ing-the bluebird. Tuesday, February 6. Miss Betty of Education, spoke on proS!ems $1,500,000 already ear-marked by 
Clark, Director of Recreation for of family life and kwnsn relati:-i.- the State legislature for the ed- 
While we sit here so com~la- the ~ e d .  Cross at the Regional ships and methods for teacsi:lp ucation fund. To this will be add- 
cently disc-- the weather* Field Hospital r t  Fort McClellan, social hygiene. 
ELBEKT B. NVWlWN ed an additional $4,150,000 rev- hlstorg roam on & breakneck spoke to the student body on January p-Spec'ial Ase.nbly. 
speed. The whole f*e depends benefits of the drive. at  whic'l Dr. Ray 0 .Wyknd 01 National enue fim the s t a b  income t a r  
on what is h a p n d n g  right now time pI~dgea w e e  given to the Roy Scout Headquarters spoke 31 the tax- have been previous- 
at this hour. student5 and faculty to be siglled "Repare for Peace." 1~ ear-marked for these sci-~ools. 
~t the last meet* of the "Big and returned at the concluclon of February &Dean Lee Bidgood. ~~~~~~~Calho~n . This money w i ~  be used for 
Three" 8 2 8 n Y  quwtfom md the program One hundred and Dean of the School 3f Commerce+ iacher!# salaries lhrqefit9; problems of gravest importance difcy-five dollais oT the @:and University 01 A1a'u;ma. spcke on 
' ' were threshed out. anth- total of $325.11 was obtained in how the war has affected the Sieakers Selected maintenance or . schoo~a, %nd for 
0- have speculated, as to this way. Miss Branscomb was economic and social life 3f AIa- h % e r  eqliipmn9 and transpor- Tuesday afternoon, February 13, tation for 'students. the full content of the long de- head of the pledge committee. bama as revealed in statistics. five students each of the liberations, but d y  the days chairman Chflkrs says the Feebnr'a'ry =peca1 literary societies met in the  In Urging that the citizens mpc to come can really show all success ai the drlve was due t 3  
they have worked upon. As Mr. the enthusiasm and eooperstion 
&Iiss Betty 'lark. Red Cr'ss Dir- assembly room to try out for a P3rt the A. E. A. program, Dr. 
ector Of Recreation at the Region- position on their debating teams. No-n revealed stwtliw figures Roosevelt, Mr. Churchill, Mr. of the students on the campu:. a2 Hospital at F0l.t McClelLn, The try-outs were bet)re Dr. , Stalin have sat snd discussed 1, an interview Chariman Chi!- . ' g Alab"ama% p+, in 
the military, political, economic, ders that she wished to 
spoke "Actus' in W. J, Calvert, M i a  Maude Lut- 
with other Ntn, Prison Camps". World Service Slu- treu, and Dr. B. Mock, all 
and social probtems of today thank each and every student for dent Fund. from the English Depaztment. 
and tomorrow and have chewed h ie  0: her cooperaUbn in' helping 
w o n  their proverbial cigarehe, t, make the drive a success. February 13-?kro Army Chap- Dr. Calvert presided. He began "The most pressing need of lains, J. R. Bancroft and Dewey 
cigar, and pipe, r e s ~ e ~ t i v e l ~ ,  The WSSF book drive s p o w ~ d  A. Stubblefield, spoke on "Leader- noup the try-outs a few by of giving the to the Alabama is sufficient mqney to 
on hbalize teachers", sfat& the Our have me* by the mmYWCA endeb Xi. the picture aboie Fayreq~  Childor., 0h~irman of tee' IWeIIt Ship Of the W3r'd of Tomol,row". which the contestan& vprvld 
be educator, ilor the pwvwir On. amid *- and smoke' the collection Of about books ~ s s ~  drive, js proudly pointing to the quota point on the giant Corporal Janles Coleman sang and judged, additional were The mighty Bear has quit his which Were contributed by a@ thermometer which topped at noon on the day ae drive. ended. led the students in singing. B ~ P -  given by the other judgm. A -of teachers of the state deter- 
prawling in G-'s back students. faculty, and the citizens 'tist Student Union. 
- 
coin was tassed to determine mine the schools." He went om ysrd* he *s now fin her of the town. These books have 
stronghold itsew. I t  is . lvearily alreaay been cleaned of mirgmd . . 1. -1 A i which +r.tr..b group e...nan~ar would *i-+ deliver mr r(.t- the to - asse t  that the gualiiicati=ns 
F a c u l t y  C h a n g e s  ~ a n o u n c e d  .  
K A P P A  D E L T A  P I '  S P O N 8 O R S  I ? R W R A M  A S  
N A T % O N  a B S E R V E S  B R O T ' H E B H O O D  W E E K  
G i r l s '  S e x t e t  M a k e s  
-  =  C . 7  - - .  - 7  
w i t h  o b i  s t a t e s  f h  
&  r r u t L t c i e n t  m p e y  I  
i e a c b P ,  - ' * ? & a  f b &  
a *  *  r ) c s # t q a q ~ m  
' d  a i  ' t h e  S W b  a*- 
*  t h e  *wIrAw I T e  w w l i  0 .  
t o  
h a v e  e c v e r  b e e n  ~ e t  
*  u l d ;  c n m q t w v :  a p E  
d o n e ,  
u v b  
w *  # m b  mav&l t h e  *temmt 
%€& h e  b d f -  t h e  t f m e  b k p  
t o r s  
*c&i * *  f e l l  t a w - p a y e n  
t k m  w&L h a m  t h e  k i n a  a ?  
w k d a  t $ a p  p 2 y  *T; a n @  t b a t  
c o *  a n d  m e  
clw h i s  w r y  f n -  
a r e  w i t h  @ e  t h o - * t  
a d u o a b d  m a n  9 c q , p m S s  
@ a  e n l a r g e 8  b u s h m 5  t h e r d a e ,  
t s  e d z r d o n  i s  
b  
D \ H  i 0 ~ 1 d - W &  S f s t e m  &  
W ~ # ~ W I  f l o w e r s .  Bgb h e  
h e  . h i s  g ~ t e p -  
m b s t  s u r p r i s e d  m a n  
4  k t  w  B i m a e l i  o n  t h e  
k c W w  v a R D 4 h e  l a d  t h l w  
o f  W H  h e  e v e  d r s a m e r l .  N s  
o f  W i n g  t b e  h w g p  u p o n  a c i e n w  A m e r i d e  w &  
h k r e  a a 8  t h e  m p k b g  o f  &  b e t .  
t h e  h  w m u  war w i t h  t h e  
h w & r & r r a  R e d  q - s  .h Z k Q S 1 -  
H e  spew& h i s  w m m e r s  a t  h i r  a  
1 a e p  
h i c h  h a s  b e e n  t t K  
tk 
war w t u l  t h e  
A m u e C s n r  R e d  q - s  .h -951- 
H e  % p e w &  h i s  w m m e r s  a t  h i r  
h x w B  h t  v e y u n ,  I s d i r u t a .  me 
w h i c h  h a p  b e e s  t t K  
+ a & r -  b a m ~ r  % x  m m  
- > I  a  s e w  t a  b  M e l -  
L -  . - L A -  - d B  L A -  - - a  & . " . I -  
-- &---a 
* 
THE CREATOR AND TITE PRESERVER 
OF OUR FREEDOM 
Stat* Teachera College, Jacksonville, Alabama 
Subscription Rate, 25 cents Per Year 
: PIYter .................................... a Nell Stockdab rnon cause-Freedom. 
. k r e r ~ t s  ~llditor ........................................ E Bailey We wonder why C. SMITH wrote a cerkain kt ter  to FQ 
Benning recently. 
......Betty FltzgeraM. Earn Moore. .......... .  
mldmq~, Marion Coffee, LouiPe Wakm 
We hear that PROF. ARNOLD is w w i n g  his new 
she ventured* tacles n& only for vision but a& for vanity. 
PS YOU OR IS YOU AIN'T 
need of a "jacking up". Surely we're a co- rn~nt .  For thia can we be grateful.- Lincoln 
spemt:.hg student body. We get our drives amid irrational o p i n f w  and differing ad- 
Ten dates with "Skippy"! ....Why don't you skip on 
Say, DOC, we aU got a sample of MlSS BRANSCOMB 
candy. Sweets to the sweet! Nail @sh will be next, 
HQLLEY plus TARLETON plus one maroon ear plm 
one gas stamp e q u a h h  boy! where do we go from here? ., : 
EVA LEE, have you and ELEANOR profited any from 
Plans are underway requiririg a vicepresident, wha is graduating, those lblol~gy pamphlets? 
gbysical exminahons of cmdi- and E*yn Painter* t~emurw* PRANCES MARTIN has been yelIing for a man-j~t , 
dates for entrance to college. A w!l* is leaving JSTC. like Mortimer. 
WHY ~ E A D  THIS PAGE? committee met with m. tole, and The committee elected to n m -  FLORIDA PHXLJLIPI;, didn't YOU say that it was embar- 
he was very mwh in favor of this inate the oiifc?rs is composed of raming to step on cats' tails at the P. X.? 
B ~ T T P  MANGE, won't YOU tell u% about your trig 
ings in the pwt month. Meeting JeffIe Landers. MOUR t  Vernon? 
DORIS SHIHULTZ must have a se&et l o v d e  why L 
\ she get that moeney look when e e r h  songs are sung. 
An exaniplo of the eternal triangle: LOUISE -N., AWL,, 
S., ahd MARTHA A. 
tbeght of your complacent air.' 
.P~.rharra a nr\mr\ln+~ +ntin- -+*-I- -f -..- 
. - - -  . I - - . ,  m- , , v -  a - Y "  W "  V *  
u * A r r  e r  v u Y  
w h o  h a s  t h e  c o m p l a c e n t  a i r .  I n d i f f e r e n t ,  
i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  f e l l o w  s t u d e n t s ,  i n d i f f e r e n t  
t o  f a c u l t y ,  i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  s u c c e s s  o r  f a i l u r e  
o n  t h e  c m p u s - j u s t  d o n ' t  c a r e .  Y o u ' r e  
c a m r 5 1 g  - t u  c o l l e g e  f o r  a n  e d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  y o u  
d o n ' t  g e t  y o u r  e y e s  a b o v e  t h e  l e v e l  o f  y o u r  
b o o k f  t o  s e e  t h a t  a n  e d u c a t i o n  i n c l u d e s  a  
w e l l - z l o u n d e d  p e r s o n a l i t y .  Y o u ,  i n  a l l  p r o -  
b a b i l i t y ,  h a v e  n o t  g i v e n  m u c h  t i m e  t o  
t h o u g h t  a f .  y o u r  c o m p l a c e n t  a i r . '  
 p e r h  h a p ^ ^  a  c o m p l e t e  t a k i n g  s t o c k  o f  o u r -  
r a v e s  . p e r e o n a l l y  m i g h t  h e l p  u s .  P e r h a p s  
i v e  m i g h t  j u s t  w a k e  u p  a n d  l i v e ,  a n d  k n o w  
t h a t  w e  a r e  m a k i n g  h r : , s t a l y ,  n o t  o n l y  f o r  
o u r s e l v e s  b u t  a l s o  f o r  o u r  B Z .  O r  p e r h a p s  
i f  w e  g o t  m o r e  s e r i o u s  a n d  t h o u g h t  o f  l i f e .  
r a c u l L y  o r  j u s ~  z o  1 1 1 1  s p a c e ,  p a g e  I S  
f o r  y o u .  I t  C s  t h e  m e d i u m  w h e r e b y  w e ,  
t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  T a c o l a ,  c a n  r e a c h  y o u ,  
t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y .  I t  i s  t h e  p l a c e  t o  w h i c h  
y o u  c a n  s e n d  a l l  y o u r  g r i p e s - a n d ,  i f  t h e y  
a r e  s i g n e d ,  
b e  c o n f i d e n t  i n  k n o w i n g  t h a t  
t h e y  w i l l  b e  p u b l i s h e d .  I t  b r i n g s  u p  f r o m '  
t i m e  t o  t i m e  p r o b l e m s  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  t t  
h a n d  i n  s o l * ~ .  I t  b r i n g s  f o r t h  s u g g e s t i o n s .  
f o r  i m p r o v e m e n t s .  
D o  y o u  l i k e  e v e r y t h i n g  a b o u t  J S T C ?  D o  
y o u  a g r e e  w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  i s  s a i d  a n d  
d o n e ?  I f  y o u  d o n ' t  a n d  y o u  c a n  t h i n k  o f  
a  b e t t e r  w a y ,  t h i s  i s  t h e  p l a c e  t o  " g e t  i t  
o f f  y o u r  c h e r s t " .  
. -  
T h e  e d i t o r  a n d  s t u d e n t s  w h o  m a k e  u a  
C L A K K S O N ,  h a v e  y o u  ~ e m e d  t o  ~ p e l i  - p a - r a t e ?  
W h y  d i d  K A T H Y ' S  f a c e  t u r n  r e d  i n  E n g l i s h  c b  l a s t  
w e e k ?  T h a t  w i c k e d  w i n k !  
E V E L Y N  C R E a S W E Z L  c h a m g e d  h e r  m i n d - a b u t  w r i t -  
i n  a  c e r t a h  g u y  a f t e r  s h e  r e c e i v e d  I& p i q t u r ,  k * t  
b l f m e  h e r .  .  
D O R I S  S H U L l Z  m u s t  h a v e  a  m k  I ~ v e - e l s e  w h y  d o e s  
s h e  g e t  t h a t  m o o n e y  l o o k  w h e n  c e r f a i n . s o n g ~  a r e  s u n g .  
A n  e x a n l p l c  o f  t h e  e t e r n a l  t r i m g l e :  L O U I S E  - N . ,  A W E N  
S., a n d  M A R T H A  A .  
W o n d e r  w h a t  w i l i  h a p p e n  n e x t  t o  & U W $ S  8 .  W a i t  
a n d  s e e  i f  e v e r y t h i n g  f i l l  w o r k  o u t - k  @ r e f a 1  a b o u t  a l l  
c a l l s - " o n c e  t o o  o f t e n "  a p p l i e s  t o  t h i s  a & ?  
B I L L Y  W . ,  w h e r e  i s  t h e  e x t r a  . p a p r t  G w w  t h e  M o r -  
m w  p u t  a  S t a r ,  t o  t h a t ?  
-  
- -  W ~ h d e r  w h f  r P l I  t h e  $ i r i s  a r e  c a l l i n g  XNBZ S B A D U r n ' S  
l a t e s t  h e a r t  t h r o b  " C h e s s t i e  C a t . "  -  
E T H E L  L .  B R G S W 8 L L  h m n Y  h e a r d - f m  0 .  J .  i n  t h e  
l a s t  F e r n i n i n k  m o n t h  i n t u i t i o n ?  a n d  h e r  h e a r t  j u s t  t e l l s  h e r  h e ' s  c o m i n g  h o m e .  
a n d  h o w  w e  i n t e n d  t o  I i v e  i t ,  w e ' d  r e a l i z e  
t h a t  i t  t a k e s  e a c h  o f  u s  a n d  o u r  c a p a b ; l i t i a s  
t o  h e l p  m a k e  u p  J S T C  a n d  i t  t a k e s  J S T C  t o  
h e l p  u a  p r e p a r e .  
A  l o t  o f  y o u  a r e  b u r n e d  u p  o v e r  t h e s e  
r e m a r k s .  Y o u  w % n t  t o  t e l l  o f f  t h e  T E A -  
C O L A  s t a f f .  T h a t  i s  s u r e l y  y o u r  p r ! ; v i l s g e ,  
b u t  m a y  w e  r e m i n d  y o u  t h a t  t h e  p e r s o n  
m o s t  l i k e l y  t o  b e  b u r n e d  u p  i s  t h e  p e r s o n  
m o s t  l i k e l y  t o  b e  g u i l t y .  
t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  T e a c o l a  w o u l d  l j k e  t o  d o  
s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  . w o u l d  s t i m u l a t e  y o u r  i n -  
t e r e e r t  i n  t h i s  e d i t o r i a l  p a g e .  W e ' r e  s u r e  
w e  c o u l d  p r o f i t  b y  y o u r  c o n s t r u c t i v e  c r i t i -  
c i s m ,  f o r  w e  a r e  c o n s t a n t l y  t r y i n g  t o  m a k e  
t h ! s  a  m o r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  a  m & e  h e l p  
f u l  p a g e .  W o n ' t  y o u  t r y  r e a d i n g  t h i s  p m  
i n s t e a d  o f  m e r e l y  g I a n c i n g  a t  i t ?  I t ' s  y o u r s  
f o r  o n l y  t h e  r e a d i n g  
-  -  
-  -  - - - -  
W a n t e d  a t  t h e  A p a r t m e n t  t h e  s e a a d :  t h k d ,  a n d  f o u r t h  
v e r s e s  o f  " F t u g g e d  b u t  R i g h t . "  
W h y  d i d  t b r e e  g i r l s  i n  h m  1 1 5  i t  t h e  A p a r g m e n t -  D o r -  
m i t o r y  g e t  s o  n e r v o u s  o n e  n i g h t  r e c e n t l y ?  
-  
A L L E N ,  M A C  a n d  B O B ,  w h a t  d e a r ,  d e a r  b o y s !  
G W E N  a n d  F R A N C E S  W . ,  d i d  y m  g e t  s o  e x c i t e d ,  o v e r  
J I M M Y  a n d  H U G H ?  B e t t e r  b e  c a r e f u l ;  e m  a r e  d a n ~ r n u s ,  
y o u  k n o w .  
K A P P A  D E L T A  P I  
A c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  K a p p ~  D e l t a  
P i ,  n e w 1 7  o r g m i z e d  h o n - x  i r a -  
t e r n j t y  o n  t h v ?  c a m p u s ,  h a v e  b e e n  
p l a n n e d  i n  r e c e n t  m e e t i n g s .  W i l m a  
A n d e r s o n ,  v i c e p r e s i a e n t ,  h a s  b e e n  
.. +  
P R O P O S  . - I  
- -  - ? d  
.  i  
- ' I  ,I 
O u r  T h a n k s  T o  P r e s i d e n t  C o l e  
O n c e  a g a i n  P r e s i d e n t  C o l e  h a s  
s o n v l l l e .  
i d e n t  C o l e  h a s  c o n t i n u e d :  t o  f o l -  
d m O n a t r a t r d  w h y  t h e  
W e  a r e  g r a w u l  ~ f e i & m t  l o w  h i s  p o l i c y  o f  s h w i n g  f a i r -  
h w o  a u k  a  s i n c e r e  a d m k % a m  f o r  h i s  t h o u g f i t i u l n e a  m d ' & 8  a *  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t 0  &  
t o r  W .  H e  h a s  r e t a i n e d  t h e   o n s  s i d e  r a t i o n .  W e  w i f i  t a  t a k e  s t u d e n t s  o n  a U  o c c a s i o n s .  T h i s  
s p r i n g  h o l i d a w  a t  J S T C .  P r e s i -  t h i s  m e d i u m  ' 6 3 :  t h a n k  h i m .  W e  hcrrr k 8 t r  a  n o t a b l e  t r a i t  w i t h  
d e n t  G , I e  n o t  f e e l  t h a t  o u r  me n o t  m e r e l y  S a b f u I  f o r  t h e  h i m  s i n e e  k ; l s  c s m i n g  t o  J S T C .  
b e i n g  d i s m i s s e d  f r o m  c l ~ 5 s e s  t o  
f a c t  t h a t  h e  h a s  l a t  u s  c w t  o f  I f e  h a s  c o n t i n u a l l y  s h o w n  t b t r t  
S c h o o l  f o r  r  f e w  d a y s ,  b u t  r a t h e r  M s  d o m i n a n t  i n w e s t  i s  i n  t h e  
a  l e w  d a y s  a t  O u r  h o m e s  w e  a r e  g r a k t u l  t o  h i r n  f o r  r e a l -  s t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  w e l f a r e .  T h i s  
w i l l  v i o l a h  * h e  a t o v a @ n t  r e -  S n g  t h e  s t u d e n t ' s  n e e d  f o r  t h e s e  l a t e s t  a c t  o f  h &  i s  i n d e e d  p a r a l l e l  
q w t  f o r  n o  s p r i n g  ~ O U ~ W S  
f e w  a f f - d q s  a s  a  l e t u p  b e w e e n  w i ~  t h a t p o l i c y .  
b e  a l h w e d ,  a s  m s t  o f  
a r e  t h e  C h r b t m a r  v a c a t i o n  a n d  . t h e  ( X r r  h a t s  a r e  o f f  t o  y o u ,  P x s -  
A l a b a m a  e & d & t s  E * g  w i t h i n  l i m e r  v a c a ~ a  i n  A u g u s t .  
i d e n t  C o k l  A g a i n ,  o u r  s i n c e r e s t  
a  r a d i u s  o f  2 0 0  m l l e s  t r o m  J a c k -  
h  lawing t h e  h o ~ h y s ,  p r e s -  
E d i t e d  b y .  G l a d y s  H a n d  -  
I  1  
l e a d i n g  t h e  g r o u p  i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  
0 4  t h e  p r e s i d e n h  L i U  N o r r i s .  
A  p e r m a n e n t  f i l e  f o r  t h e  s o c i e t y  
h a s  b e e n  s e t  u p  i n  t h e  D e a n ' s  
o f f i c e  w h e r e  a l l  h p o r t o n t  r e c -  
w d s  w i l l  b e  k e p t  'A s c r a p - b o o k  
h a s  b e e n  s t a r t e d  i n  w h i c h  s q c o u n t s  
o f  a l l  i m p o r t a n t  a c t i v i t t e s  o f  
t h e  s o c i -  w i l l  b e  r e c o r d e d .  T h e  
c h a r t e r  i b r  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  E p h i i l o n  
P h i ,  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  f:om 
n a t i n d  I h e & & a b ,  a n d  p i n s  
a n d  k e g ;  f o r  t h e  m e m h r s  h a v e  
b e e n  o r d e r e d  b y  t h e  s e c r e t a r y .  
A  d a y ,  % o t h e r h o o d  W 6 e k P * ,  
w a s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  a s s e m b l y  b y  t h e  
m e m b e r s  of K a p p a  M l a  P i ,  
a-d b y  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  h d y ,  o n  F e b x a r y  
,  a n d  t h e  c h a p t e r  p l a n s  t o  
d i p a + r  o t h e r  I j r o g r a m  i n  t h e  
f u t u r e .  
T h e  n e x t  t a p p i n g  a n d  i n i t i a t i o n  
o f  n e w  m e m b e r s  c o m i n g  i n @  t h e  
S T & @  w i W  t a k e  d u r i n g  
t h e  s p r i n g  q u w t e r .  A  d e f i n i t e  
d a t e  f o r  t h e s e  e x e r c i s e s  h a s  n o t  
h e n  s e t ,  b u t  w i i l  p m b a b l y  b e  
d e c i d e d  o n  a t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g .  
A t t e n w n ,  a U  s t u d e n t s !  A  & O W  
i s  a  n e w  m a t t v e  f e a t m e ,  b e -  
g i n n i n g  i n  t h i s  i s s u e  o f  t h e  T E A -  
- G O L A ,  t o  W e h ,  i t  I s  h o p e d ,  I I 1 )  
.  
s t u d e n h  w l l l  a @ n W b u b .  . . I t  l s  
a  f e a t u r e  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  s t u d e n t s ,  
t o  b e  m a d e  u p  o f  y o u  L p d l v M m l  
w o r k ,  i n  w h i c h  y o u  w i l l  I w V e  t h e  
o p p o r 4 u n i t y  t o  aLPplay - y o u r  W -  
' r r a r y  t a l e n t .  M o s t  o f  y m  h a v e  
s u c h  t a l e n t ,  a a  y e t  u a d k c o v e r e d  
p e r h a p s ,  b u t  t h &  a e v e r k h e l e s s .  
G i v e  - 1 t  a  c h a n c e  i e  p r o v e  f t s e l f .  
T r y  y o -  s k i l l  a t  p o e t f y ,  r i m e s  
o f  a n y  t y p e ,  g a y  l i t t l e  d U t i s s  o r  
t s a g i e  s o m e t e ,  p o e m s  o i  l o v e  o r  
m n t l s e .  O r ,  i f  y e n  a r e  w t  
y c r e t f ~ a n y  i n d l l l u e &  w l w d b b l c  o w  
a  w i t t y  o r  c l e v e r  r e m a r k  s u o h  
s f  m a y  s l l g g e 6 t  i t e e v  t Q  t l s  a l l  
a t  t i m e s .  O n e  c w i i o n ,  h o w e v e r :  
a l l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  m u s f  b e  o r t g i n a l .  
R e m e m b e r ,  t h i s  14 a  c r e a t i v e  f a -  
t u n .  I t s  s u e o e s s  de- a n  t h e  
c o o p e r a t i a n  o f  e a c h  s t a d e n t .  T r y  
y o u r  s k i l l .  I t ' s  f m !  
-  
I  
o t h e r s ,  
I  
h a W g  t o  d o -  
T h e  m e e t ,  w i l d  & Y  . o f  t h e  d o v e .  ~ ~ a p l - w  M a e m  @ r e  f a -  
4  
A n  A , p r i l  f r a g r a n c e ,  p o i g n a r ~ t  a n d  
. ~ ~ + m f s  h m  I  F u n  
b r i e f -  
k  
F o r  s o m e  j o l l y  g o o d  f u n  
*  
T h e $ @  a r e .  t h e  t h i n g s  I  l o v e .  
B e f o r e  I  a m  u s h e f e d  t o  b e d .  -  
M Y  g e a c e i u l  s t r o l l s  t h r o u g h  
c m m e r  w W ,  
i l k &  w i l d  g r a p e s  h a n g i n g  K i g l r ,  
W i l d  g e e s e  a b o v e  t h e  r o l l i n g  f i e l d s ,  
T h e  s u n  a s e e n i n g ;  4 h e  s k y :  
T h e  I* f a ~ m  h o u s e  w i t h  h i g h ,  
c o o l  M o m 9 ,  
T h e  f a i r ,  g r e e n  h i l I  a b o v e ,  
T h e  c w t r y  c h u r c h ,  m y  f x i e n d s  
s o  t i e a r -  t  
T k e  m e  t h e  t h i n g s  I  l o v e .  
X i z i a n r  W o o d  .  
W3Jh m y  d $ r t  tail o u t  l i k e  
a e s J  a f  n r y  p a n t s ,  
A n d  m y  h a i r  & n g  w i l d  - i n  t h e  
b r e e z e s  t h a t  d a m ,  
D q a  t h e  o l d  c o l K  l a n e  w i t h  g l e e  
r  g o  q u i t e  ~ t x t r r t i g i ~ t  
T h r o u g h  ' t h e  h e a v y  b a r n  g a t e  
T o  ' o  p l a c e  w w e  m y  l i t t k  h i l l  
w a i t s  f g r  f i e ,  
I  s i t  m a &  d o w n  o n  t h e  v e r y  t o p ,  
A n d  p r e p a r e  rn&U f o r  a  p a d u a T  
d r o p ,  
O f  f i f t e e n  f e e t  o r  m o r e .  
A N  O R C H I D  T C :  
L e n o r a  D e m p s e y :  . . f o r  a l w a y s  
c r & r f U l l y  a c c e p t i n g  r e s p o n d b i l l -  
t i e s ,  f o r  b e i n g  s u c h  a n  e f f i c i e n t  
A n n  B r o ? !  f o r  W n g  s o  I n -  
& r e s t e d  i n  e v e r y  p h a s e  o f  l i f e  
a&l in e v e r y  a c t i v i t y  s h e  c o m e s  
W i t h  - m y  f e e t  w e l l '  a p a r t '  
L i f q  i s  n s o e r  l i k e  a  j o u r n e y .  i o r  i l n d  a '  f a s t - ' b e a t i n g  h e & ,  
l i f e  n e v e r  t r a v e l s  t h e  =& y g  I  e l i d e  6 ~  r i p e r  b @ f ~ e .  
-  
t w i c e .  -  A b e e l n m w b g ~ n t h a ~  
-  m o v i n g  a i r  
B L I D X N I N Q  D O W N  T B E  ~ d t ~  
b d .  e n t a g l e g  h i m s e ~  i n  m y  l o n g  
1  
P 3 a i l e y . m b  . . . . . . .  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  . . . . . .  . I 0 0 0  r e w m k a v e  o f  t h e  f r e s h m e n  i n  c a t a c t  wm. F o r  h a v i n g  s u c h  
" I t  H a p p e n e d  o n  S l e i g h  R i d e 9 '  t ~  t h e  a u d w t  C 0 U n c i L  F o r  a n  i n q u i r i n g  m i n d ,  f o r  a r m i n g  
I  m a n - " T l n y "  . I 0 0 8  
* o w i n g  b y  h e r  s m i l e  a n d  h e r  a n  o p i n i o n  d t h o u t  b i a s ,  a n d  e x -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
W h e r e  t h e  s u n l i g h t  f i l t e r s  t h r o u g h  
t h e  W e s ,  
A n d  t h e  l a z y  d r o n e .  d  h o n e y  b e e s  
M a k e  s m e  f o l k  l a r i e r  s t i l l .  
O n  m y  A l a b a m a ,  f a r m ,  
D o w n  b e h i n d  t h e  b a r n ,  
T h e r e ' s  a  s m a l l ,  g r e e n  g r a s s y  h i ? l .  
T h e r e ' s  n o  o t h e r  m o t  o n  t h e  
b l o n d e  h a i r ;  
I  . y e l l  l i k e  a  b t b n s h e e f  
'  
S t l e k s  a n d  s t m & .  '  
X e o 8  b o t h e r  m y  B o n e s ,  
B u t  b e e s  a r $  t o o  m u c h  f o r  m e .  
A  s h d ~  s n a g  s e e k i n g  a  s o u v e n i r ,  
T r i a s  t o  f a k e  o f f  a  p a r t  o f  m y  ear, 
B u t  g e t s  w h a t ' s  I &  o f  m y  b m t s ,  
k i t  a  h a r d  m k ,  
l l A B ,  O h ,  w h a t  a  s h o c l r t  
m a n n e r  t h a t  s h e  g e t s  e n j o y m e n t  pr- t h a t  o p i n i o n  q u i t e  f r a n k -  
'  W i s h  ?  w a s  Smle M a i n "  f r o - m  e v q t h i n g  s h e  d o = .  
l g .  F o r  h a v h g  p l e n t y  o f  m o d  
A  p o e m  i s  &I t n s p i r a t i w ,  a  
& a i h c o x - R o y  . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ... . I 0 0 0  
c o m m o n  s e n s e .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" A n c h o r o  A w e i g h "  J a c k i e - T i d w e l l  - 4 6 1  
D a u g e t t e  2 2 5 1  
F a y r e n e  C h i f a e m  f o r  t a k i n g  s u c h  
M c W h o r t c r C l i f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I 0 0 0  a n  a c t i v e  p a r t  i n  c a m p u s  a c t i v i -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" M B b t s r i s s i p p i  B o u n d n  " C r i p l ' - T a n k 7  - 3 1 3  t i e r  F o r  h a v i n g  e n o u g h  d e t e r -  
T h e  C b i a n g e s  & e r y t h i n g  
L i p a e y  - A r t  . 9 5 0  
' m b s t i o n  a n d  s p i r i f  t o  s t i c k  w i t h  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  
r ) o n s t  F e n c e  M e  I n "  ' N i b - H u g h  
............................... . I 0 9  t h e  W S P  s t r i v e  u n t i l  s h e  h a d  
d r e a m ,  a  l m e l y  t h o u g h t ,  a n d  
S a m u e l  J o h n s o n .  c o l o r e d ,  h a d  
b e e n  i n s u r e d  i o r  $ 1 0 0 0 .  T h e  g o l l c y  
b e d  b e e n  i n  e f f e c t  f o r  s e v e r a l  
y a w s  w i t h  t h e  p r e m i u m  p a y -  
m m f s  h a v i n g  b e e n .  p a i d  v e r y  
p r o m p t l y .  A f t e r  s e v e r a l  d e l i t l -  
q u e n t  n o U s  h a d .  b e e n  . m n t  b y  
t h e  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y ,  t h e y  r e -  
c e i v e d  t h e  d w 1 I l g  le*: 
" D e a r  S L - :  P l e a s e  e x c u s e  u s  a s  
w e  c a n ' t  p a y  n o  m o r e  p r e m i u m s  
g a g *  h a $ n ; ' % & n r +  p ; i ' & - ' @ ; & ,  
a n a t h g r  s t e p  t o  W - .  
l t  i s  n o t  ~ T V  m u c h  y a u  w r i t e .  
b u t  h o w  w e I L  
w h l e  w i d e  f a r m  
! & a t  c h w l e p  m o r e  t r o u p t  a n d  
d o e s  m o r e  ham 
T h a n  t h i s  h j l l  d o w n  w h i c h  I  & z ;  
I t  veers o u t  a n y  c l o t h e s  
i r r e A ' P  r i b ' f i i 3 % f 3  % F 'MY m e  
w b l e  w i d e  f a r m  
! & a t  c h w l e p  m o r e  t r o u p t  a n d  
d o e s  m o r e  ham 
T h a n  t h i s  h j l l  d o w n  w h i c h  I  & z ;  
I t  veers o u t  a n y  c l o t h e s  
A n d  b l o ? d i e s  m y  n o s e  
. - -  .  - .  -  &  
I t  c a u s e s  m y  e y e  t e e t h  t o  d a n c e .  
A  d e e p  m i n d  i s  a  g r e a t e r  a s s e t  
I  l a n d  o n  m y  b a c k  i n  a  b r a m b l e  
b e d  
A n d  Ue t h e r e  t h i q k I n g ,  " O h " &  
g o o d n e s s !  I ' m  d e a d "  -  1  
A l m o g t i B u t  N o t  Q u i t e  
i t  w a y  o v e r  t h e  M p .  F a r  e n t e r -  
C r o u c h - - J a c k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 8 0 0  
i n g  i p t a  e v e r y t h i n g  s h e  d 9 e s  w i t h  
" Y m ' m  B b t t  a  
S t , = @ =  O n c e "  ~ i a r k s a n - ?  ?  ?  ?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0  s u e h  = I  a n d  e n t h u s i a s m .  
t h a n  a  f a t  p u r s e .  
T H E  ! l ! E m ( i 4 3  I  L O V E  
mp A A y r & & = l p  f n i n  m n w -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K i n n - S ~ ~ D D Y  . 7 3 9  ' 1 ' 1 1  W a l k  A l o n e "  
-  
R ~ r r t  T  A i e n n v a r  P m  n n t  
A n t %  O h ,  w h a t  a  s h o c k ?  
I t  c a u s e s  m y  e y e  t e e t h  t o  d a n c e .  
-  . - -  . .  
. . *  .'I V * . . r  V . . - - .  
-  
-  
-  -  
~ t ~ a e ~ - % f i  n:.-.:ga 
U I W I O U V ~  a n c l  s p ~ n t  t o  s u m  w i r n  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  
r ) o n s t  F e n c e  M e  I n "  ' N i b - H u g h  
............................... . l o 9  t h e  W S P  s t r i v e  u n t i l  s h e  h a d  
p r o m p t l y .  A f t e r  s & e r a l  d e l i t l -  -  
q u e n t  n o U s  h a d .  b e e n  . m n t  b y  A  d e e p  m i n d  is a  g r e a t e r  a s s e t  
t h e  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y ,  t h e y  r e -  t h a n  a  f a t  p-. 
c e i v e d  t h e  d 3 U o w 1 1 l g  l e t k :   
" D e a r  S L - :  P l e a s e  e x c u s e  u s  a s  
w e  c a n ' t  p a y  n o  m o r e  p r e m i u m s  
T H E  ! l ! E m W  I  L O V E  
o n  S a m .  H e  d i e d  l a s t  ~ u g u s t . "  T h e  w i n d ,  t h e  r a i n  W  m o s s .  
-  
I  l a n d  o n  m y  b a c k  i n  a  b r a m b l e  
b e d  
A l m o g t i B u t  N o t  Q u i t e  
i t  w a y  o v e r  t h e  M p .  F 4 r  e n t e r -  
C r o u c h - - J a c k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 8 0 0  
i n g  i p t a  e v e r y t h i n g  s h e  d 9 e s  w i t h  
" Y m ' m  B b t t  a  
S t , = @ =  O n c e "  c i a r k s a n - ?  ?  ?  ?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0  s u e h  = I  a n d  e n t h u s i a s m .  
A n d  Ue t h e r e  t h i q k I n g ,  " O h " *  
g o o d n e s s !  I ' m  d e a d "  
B u t t  I  d i s c o v e r  rrn n o t .  
-  
-  " -  -  - 4  
K i n g - S k i p p y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 7 3 9  ' 1 ' 1 1  W a l k  A l o n e "  
-  
* u m g  Y " u f  H e a r !  D e r ' r e s "  D M m i t i a n  n f  r l n f  r n a & i n e !  f ' ? i w ,  -  .  -  . -  .  
F o n n a n  
d&olic, -- The S d a y  qght  pro- 
a- were- ldt to the discre- 
pertion in Bar@. - 
.'>.mT, - ~uradag ni* Februa~y 
W ,  $%e Boundation had a Bay- 
party in the Education Build- 
tnif oi, the church. 
,&Fry Thursday ni&t the Wea- 
Foundation pnlwtices a half 
' 
Ypqr before the r e d =  naeeting, Wch is at ?:00. W, FoundaUon 
. e = ~  u(l? ww mwh t0 have a 
n ' e  ~ c i p t i n g  and 
ahts 'to k g e  all who practice 
.'the cho9 ~n Thurrsday to 
A as e ~ n g  gervisk 
Apartment News 
The foLlowiPg ah. .mmt -the 
week knd at Wme: Ratherhe 
Trottea, Amiston; Lob Phiwlar. 
AMaadxia; Pmi~ eltz. m a t -  
chee; Frances Rilbum Pi-t; 
and hxiaine Mseks, % @ h .  
, Dorathy Mleelrs; spent week 
end wfth m. alld -8. 
d Willia3ns. 
Willie Jo Bull& of PhImont 
was the xeemt wedr-end west 
of Ju-tb Collier. . 
1Fla&e S&t& a former sWmf 
o$ Jsm* .,'spent Setudily witb 
fjorothy Black. 
Sara Jo Fites has moyed t:, her 
home in Gardendale. 
Eva lblcamb was the week-end 




and relatives. +-. 
a 
The bride,' ptrikina l o v a  in 
Rekent Wedding . blue nrit vith black 
.Df  Interest accesswies, was attended by M:s. Qarenck Fe,ey ,  sister-in-law oi 
. . 
.A, gn Jlwur h, f&r elre the -rnS wWe Mr. CLU.nce 
& McGalli4" id S f l a c w l ,  m- m r  - a fomm JSPPC med, W Z s  bst man. ZVL's me~r wrr  a 
to FOY C. w-91 also shoulder Corsage of white OM?U&. 
cauga, by the Rev. Mr. 
B. Allman, Jr, Rf Noble are at home in 
presence of close friends ~ o b f l k  
li *you &&vend$ met Mi& Fag - . I  . .  - tioml Convention in 1932 when 1 3 .  E. Wright, Prddent  ?&a xteubm-~all, SeosetaTy-Trerururm ( I 
Ffrtbnd, you hare mfmd some- - dg at JSX. she b one:oi Ithe . 
m& enecaetfc ebmIPrr, i n t e -  
wting, end- a x r t b i t ~ ~ ~ ~  panronS on 
the cafnpua She enjays meeting 
pcople and wovl like to get bet- 
Roof3e\re1t was n9n$nated Be$Mm 
mh? wd meeting many ink- I MRS. R. K COFFXE. Editor - - 
esting big-* l e  sat. near md I 
te: a c q w t e d  with the college 
studeats here. 
bdrgs KirtZand graduated fmm 
CtogsvUle Hi& ScMul in lW, asd 
IVM Wdtck-ian of her dam. 
She said that she still couldn't 
f a r e  out w&y she chose as a 
topic lor b-kr me& "Rura: EC- 
ccatijn in CUabi-ma." After gra4- 
u;~tinn. she obtained hw A. B 
BECAUSE 0- - EERSONALFlr 
"DlmEsa's HAVINQ HE& 
PICTURE lW%DW:. WE WERE 
UNABLE TO SECm'E A 
mamm OF .mu 
Ing moments ,came once when 
in New York she went dam ta 
a theadre in h l i o  City. Whfle 
waiting te g3 in, she saw wrileatle 
who' 1mkPB fardiar io hm. she 
walked over to him and started 
a cvnteYsaWsk. He a W  h e  
name, and when she asked bis. 
he casueIly raplied, 'Babe B~tth". 
Miss Kirtland -said she c d d  have 
and Canada ior tbe pait two years 
Billy Grlssm, an ensigxi in the 
U. S. Navy, at home on lea* 
after a p&od. 02 service ovc- 
seaq Bill EhmiUon, of the U. 8. 
Navy, and CWles Pyron, who 
.bas camplet& course at 
M e n C  UnlvarBitzr, and Is waiting: 
for his transfer tg P lflidshipma1~'s 
.nhnnl 
$* are . "5lffoojd , Ueqtenants 
W e  Bell Cochmm . and her 
si&?r, Ueafy, Plavgbters oi Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M, C w  d Can= 
buries at one oi the hospitals in 
Be ETO wbicb is car@ for the 
wwnded. The girls work twelve 
burs a d a y  in their wards, which 
means getting up ah -hour before 
far chow and finiahine an hour -- - - -*."a -
degree b m  Univcluitg cf be& over witti a h h r .  JW Strong -t a w(pk-eed dter work is done. there 
Alatt;rtna, N A dagres from :h? She went to e e  Faam Div- bere recen~y. He geen actbn SO many little things to be 
Gr*ve*ts 3l CMX@G, and h~ - @hmh in New York; she in the mopean &eatre of 0per~- dm+ such as W ~ @ @ M  clO,WJ 
ccrnpkted a m of gradutrba Father Dfvlne h a e l f  and 2u aiqs ,  a in ;ha wifing fo ,~  one:$ hait, cleaning 
'study ttt Colwhia university. ' 
H 
hh ~ g e h  a d  remained for mid- & qc& jh phs to dathe8,w~fftng let- and many 
Miss Kirtlami hw hopes of get- a4tht feast. Onre she saw Al ,enter school iaa _' 0 t h ~  -. 
ting her P ~ L  D. in a few years. style of =vim in d i d g  r~~~ Capone and his body guatd in The lieutenants bath graduated 
She is the oldest of sfx c!'&iXdren women in dacka, who chfi't wear Chicago in the days of Pfohibi- F~~~~ of wy and CheroRm ~~~l in 
and has seen all her brothers and +em, ~ s d  men withnut d w t ~  tion en@ gagn&rs. moreme J e n h  will be Interest- 19% and entered riming seho?i. 
through uouege. She b in dm=. She enjoys dandng a a  When asked about bet love ,d, to le- ahat they are *- m r  tfeutenant m e  g d  a&- 
taught a t  the University of &.la- likes to wear -,.but d e w  -@, Miss Ki-Uand =plied, den& at ~ ~ 1 -  uniWrsib. ssut r i m e d  her clUnte, she en- 
bama and a f  Drake Uni*8ity fn hsvhg b~lr pktk~ &@. - "Weu. IIorXn?& l ,d N ax- mary % enroad & - biehd of - fie college here 
Des Moimw I--. BiZiss Kirtland qls3 edayir foe-1 and Weball  4d DkQple have them, but 1 jOwnaIjsm, and ~wbneg in the as c0uwe while 
mms cpiniam about educa:ionsl Qlrliss KPFtland has a W.at PteutY me% m e  of mine have heon art d y. pxswinp her s k d h  She W& 
proeedm and then she teaches %ti& ambitiam; In she says Verf ~ i o w . "  SPle eniays c m g z  a o ~  rewjued recognfU3n bme the allw -**fans als6, 
childreil in ~ d e r  t$ see whether #at many of them *are hi&- sp3rts and is interested in politis, as Mudent& Nhteen montha ago she enter- 
her theories wozrk. She ssys t$at mat she has little Rope of .theJr aItMugh she has no political am- & f ie  army. Her dster &o join- 
occasionally some of Bem don't, being fulfilled Orrt of h@r great- bitions. SISTERS ARE ARMY NUaSES ad and they were stationed at 
but usually Lsy do. She Is  happy est p0st-m: ambsioap is t3 Msa Kirtland is not ~ l d r w h -  In the EurOpepn theatre af ~ a 1 a ~  for manths 
here, and edo~rg h e  work here. in Latin America end the Orient. ioW.  She thinks that we are operations thw are saying that to woore Q ~ -  bnt would like tcr be abk to She doem't want ~ B @ Y  b dSit living hr the most inter&& sge it m;Ly be aan,s war, but ma I?Iosgital in s-oa, N. C. 
amciak more closely with d- W o d d  -like d all dvfiimthn, end ?he d d -  we a lot ,Df braq 
wOmw my joiaed a hospital in lege studen&, &y a good wh* an* maybe iniplg d a s  not kbh& mt the J-* a~eg hmfi the l b B .  JGmha and Law -t to the 
ass K i r w  hafi a valet? of &a& fn their S C ~ W ~ .  yOUn$ people of M a p  are "galng 
likes, di&k~s, htwesth a d  am- had ~IJ invitation ~JXQI the m- to the .F~Q~s ' * .  In tact, she> enjoys This b a~wrerit an vidting any {Cen- from m e  f-1 
bitions, HW lrpbbies are m~ect- ister of MacatIan eri China r:, tk finn~nress w n g  pmp~e  
ing an& hiking, elbough teach st the Univmsitv 'of P*i% and enjoys being with than. WSE 
&e h s  ljule tjlne fgr hiking h t  the War f o r d  h@ to Wd- Kirflarrd thinks that the gteat- 
now. She likes the eiassics in poae thla.5frc stiU has ~ ~ - ~ e ~  i t  difficulty thet college fresh- 
music, hw f*oritcs being 6 % ~ -  of goin% after the -,. hovrever. men h a d  .is learning how to 
-equen -d " ~ i ~ e t  In (3." pet ambit@ is to O m  a sMy,  and- she wsuld Ijke tt3 s w  
-ten P b g M  is her favorite heileopter 40 travel aWW in:- % oouPSe &@red that mubl 11dp 
opera sjng&, with pons next, Msa Kiraland has had several them Ih this respect. "I suppose 
&e has an juve* adora- hieresting exW@encfW w M ~  Wav- my matest de~tre,'~ says Miss 
t m  for E J ~  ~ d d p  Robert Mont- BEtnB over the courntrg-. She says Kirtl@. ."is do be a better teach- 
gomepy was & favorite niovie W t  one of ' h e  a - w g  @ and kave a part In rnakir@ a 
actor before he joined the army. a d  exciting exPYhW8 W= that b&W e&~catio%ll sy9tm thvher- 
Her ~t w m  are: the c&&@& d' attendim the Demomatfc Na- I am." 
She wore a lnvely grrwn of  whit^: 
net with b k t  satin WiEe. Blottinss Fram Calhouns Are  
 embers of the class ant3 thd: 
~ t a a s t ~ o y a ~ ~ ~ i n t h ~ ~ ~ ~ d - D a u Q ~ e + t a I I  En ertained With 
out *ere m follows: Barbara Caylg was the C!Uest J J  
m y  COM and J. L. a t t m m i  o i  BaQ F i z g ~ r d d  and m y  Kid Perty *' 
Betty Ff-dd and Hugh M?rrio; h u g  King bst w&-end. ' 
* 5 m  Barbara Cayley and Cosporai On Februaty 1, the Calb'stm Lit- 
J.ou - Harms Wrly had as' her l l w d  erary Bookty spmuorcd s "kid W week- her Wr-h-kw p&f for the members, Wghlfs, 
an4 wEg EkM* ms.  ugh  or* ~ a ~ r ~ l l .  &od s ~ b ,  end (bobby &tks 
Kathleen -9deIberg and PEiv#P. r c *  w r a  the predominating drzb;s 
m e  B o r n  A* a a?, :ma *We ' K c r -  .bBd M her allelt effect. ~~ ol the ukids'' danced 1 /'C_. L - 
.. , 
ma* S* ..-; J- mg~ hm, sidq F t .  Harold K l ~ s  ~f &$ 5 t h ~  gathered around the .- . . a -  -- -. -------- .  1 
d a t e s  a s  t h e y  a m e d  i n  t h e  L - d -  u a u g e m e  . n e l l  
o u t  w e r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
~ a r b y a  C a y l e y  w a s  t h e  g u e s t  
a b b  m ~  J .  L -  P a k t - ;  o f .  B e t t y  F i z g e r B l d  a n d  m r y  
B e t t y  F i t z g e r e l d  a n d  H u g h  M ? r r i s ;  D o u g  K i n g  l a s t  w e e k - e n d .  
B a r b a r a  C a y l e y  a n d  C o r p o x i  
0 . .  
J a m &  M c N u l t z ;  K a t h c r i D e  H a r e  
N o r m a  C d e y  h a d  a s  h e r  m e s t  
1 W  w e e k d e n d  h e r  s i s t e r - i n - l a w ,  
a n d  P r i v a t e  C l a r e n c e  S c h u l : ~ ;  H u g h  C o r l e y  o f  ~ ~ d h .  
K a t h l e e n  B e d e l b e r g  a n d  P r i v a f e  O C .  
G e n e  B o g a g e ;  A P I s  B-, ' . a n d  
" j g e  K e : r  & $ d  a s  h e r  g u e s t  
P r i v a t e  J & n  W i l l ;  J a c k i e  C p h b  h e r  s b t e r ,  ? d r s :  H a r o l d  K l o s s  of 
a n d  M g i r r s l d  '  T i d w d l ;  .  C a m l Y n -  M g k i l e .  i  I  
I n g r a m  a n d  m r r i s  S t s i n b k r g ;  .  
i .  -  
E v e  I k h m b .  a n d  P r i v a t e  H a r r y  M i s s  ~ ~ 4  M i n t e r  o f  t h e  
L e t a u ;  h Q r $  K i n g  w '  P r i v a t e  U n i v w t y  o f  m b a m a  e p e n t  t h e  
B w  E a t o n ;  M i l d r e d  E b d  .  a n d  w e e k - e n d  w i t h  M a r i o n  C o f f e e  
.  I  
S e g e o m t  H a n k  m i h a ;  S a r a h  D e n t y  m C e I ' I t l ~ t  .  
a n d  S C g e d  L e  R o y  ' I h ? k e ;  
( 2  .  
k d k  P a r k e r  a @  P r i v a t 6  T h o m a s  m b  & d e l l  T b m p o n  r x f  A l l -  
@  P e q m a n ;  H i l d a  S h a n k l e s  a n d  v i Z d t &  h e r  s i s b e r ,  E l o i s e  
H a l l ;  F r a n c e s  m i p h  a a  W i l l i a m  I W o m p s o n ,  l a s t  w e e k  e n d .  
S e q g e a n t  l 3 o b e i - t  A n t p e :  BiLUe 
. . .  
m :  
: : m a -  a b a s e  C  C a b b ,  p r e s i d e a t  o f  t h e  f r e 5 -  aS L O W -  a n d  R i v a t e  B r e d  
M a d g e   e m  a n d  W y d e n e  S m i k h  
& &  
t h e  s t a i r w a y  f r o m  " h e  f u m e 1  o f  ' l o v e "  t o  b e  m &  b y  v w u ;  r . , m o r a  m m  a a  p r i v a t e  S h 4 p p e d  i n  B i r m i n g h a m  r e c e n t l y .  
r u  - r t ,  J .  L .  F a & k r s o n .  
H o l l i s  K i n g ;  M a u r e e n  M c J L a q a n d  
'  . . .  
-  p f i w t e  n a v e  ~ ~ ~ ~ t ;  . R ~ ~  M ~  ,  M e n d s  o f  E d f t h  G r e e n  w i l l  
D e w r a t e d  w i t h  m u L t i - c 3 L = e d  O u f  w h i c h  w a s  d a n c e d  t 3  t h e  
v o r g n s t n  a u d  p r i v a t e  w i l l i n , , . ,  w e -  r e g r e t  . t e ' l e s u n  t h a t  s h e  i s  i n  a  
p s ,  m a r i b  a n 4  t u n e  o f  " W k a ' ' ,  b e i n s  f i r s t .  M w  q a f t l e  ~ ~ a y  ~ i ~ ~ ~  w n y h m ' n  b g ~ i t a l  # o r  t r e a t -  
c o l l e g e  g y m -  C o b b ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  c l a w  l e d  P r i v a t e  A r t  P & n C y ;  N e U  l a r d a n  
0 . -  
s e t t i n g  f o r  t h e  F r o l i c .  S h e  d e s c e n d *  t h e  a n d  J i m  C l a r l t s o n ;  N o r m a  C o r l e y  
F 2 o l . c  w h i p h  g t a i r w a y  h m  t h e  " t u n n e l  o f  l , v c . ~ *  a n d  P r i v a t e  D a v i d  G r a h a t n ;  B e t t y  
F l o r i d a  P h i l l i p s  s p e n t  W e d n e s -  
& a  s t a g e  F e k u a r f  2 ;  w l m  a n d  w a s  m e t  b y  J .  L .  P o t t e r a n  M a n g e  a n d  P r i v a t e  AlW H a r r i s ;  
& Y  w h t h  M a D y  b u l  *n 0.41 
o f  ~ u e * ~ j l l ~ ,  h e r  - *  h r  h a  D e l l  C W  a n d  B i l l i e  B & ;  S n a a d  J u n i o r  .  C o l l e g e .  * s *  
a t r a n g e d  t h e  e v e n i n g ,  w h o  p r e s e n t e d  h e r  
a n d  = O r -  
M f s s  J o y c e  P a t t e r s o n  o f  A n n i s -  
w i t h  t h e  l e a d -  a n  a r m  b o u q u e t  of p i n k  g l a d i o l i .  
T h ' m p w n  
a n d  L i e u t c n a r r t  J o e  B u r g m a n . .  
t o n  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k - e n d  h e r e .  
' B i l l y e  a m %  O U i e  T h o m p m n ,  
L  A  
L  e e t  T h e  F r o s h  
8 a S M  w e  i r e e h m e x t  r e -  t a i n .  J e a n  w e a r s  h e r  f e v o . - i t e  d i a n  o n  t h e  s t a g e  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  
J-&& .  c a r t a o n  " T h e  s c h o o l  t r y U  w & h  n o  j e w d r y ,  b e -  r e a l  W e .  P o p u l a r  m u s i c ,  b a s k e t -  
o f  a  & t * ' ,  a n d  w e  i n -  c a u s e  s h e  d e t e s t s  i t ,  b u t  s h e  M U ,  a n d  b n g  W m  h o u r s  a r e  
f i n d  , q d v e %  i n  t h e  y o a s  @ v p  l j d  u s u a l  p a &  o f  h e r  f a v o r i t e s ,  a u d  w h e n  s h e ' s  a  
M a r y  P r a d y ,  a n d  N t a r b h a  M c D a a -  
i d  s p e n t  .  l q r s t  w e e k - e n d  w i t h  
B i l l y e  a n d  O l l i e ' s  s i s t e r  i n  A n n i s -  
t o n .  -  
*  *  
V i r g i &  s m i t h  a n d  A d a i e  R a l n -  
w a t e r  o f  ' A m i s t o n  w e r e  s p e a d - t h e -  
n i g h t  g u e s b  o f  M a r i o n  C o f f e e  
r e c e n f l s t .  
, : - - * e o n d -  s t a g e  d  t h e  n r o c e s s l  b o o b  a n d  a  l e t t e r  p o s t m a r l r e d  a t  t e a c h e r ,  a n  a p p l e  W l l l  a i d  t h e  
, .  .  L  
,  socia&, g a b i n g ,  a n d  H e f U n .  B e c a u s e  8 b e  . e n f a g s  d a n -  g c s d e .  S h e  l o v e s  ' e m 1  '  E l & e  T h ~ m - n  h a d  a s  h e r  
j i - w e ' r e  m a r t y r s  b u t  w e  l o v e  c i a ,  J e a n  c a n  f i e g u m t l y  b e  A  a v e r  v o i c e  c a b  u s _  a s  w e  ~ a s b 9  r e c e n t l y  h e r  p a r - %  E d r .  
j t i '  A n d  y o u y  l o v e  t o  j o i n  a s  w e  f o u n d  a t  t h e  
G m t e r  l e a v e  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  a n d  i t ' s  M A R -  
M r s .  E a r l  T h 3 m P S O n .  o f  F a t  
,  m i  a r o u n d  t h e  f a r ~ p u s  t o  o n  w w h - e n * .  A n d  a s  a  m n v w -  T I & %  L O N G S H O R E ,  a n s f h e r  a e r -  P w n e .  
b -  a b o u t  o u r  f e u w  " r a t s . "  s a t i o n a l i s t ,  s h e %  -1 o k e e  C o u n t y  p r o d u c t .  H c r  u s u a l  
0 . .  
o u r  f i r s t  v i k b  i s  j o l b  m -  O n  o u r  w a y  t o  t h e  l i b r a r y  w e  s m f l e  a n d  p l e a s i n g  m n n n e r  a t t r a c t  
J .  O .  K i n g  o f  F o r t  P a Y n @  
m E  = K 8  o f  P i s g a h . .  H e r  S P Y  S A R A H  W O O D A L L ,  a  t i n y  u s ,  a n d  w e  a r e  b h 3 ? e s t e d  t o  l e a r n  S B B " ~  S u n d a y  w i t h  h a  d a t u h k t .  
- b r o w n  
c u r l s  b o b ,  a n d  h e r  m e r r y  p e t i t e .  a n d  i n t e l l i g e n t  P r o s h .  S h e  t h a t  h e r  a t t r a c t i w  a l s o  a p ~ l  M a w  D o u g  K i n g ,  r e c e n t l y .  
. * V  
i s  c a p t i v a t i n g  a s  s h e  t d h  b s n ' t  c a r s  b r  s o c i a l  M e ,  b u t  t o  " J a c k " .  I n  M a r t h a ' s  e s t i m a t i o n  
i  
+.hat s h e a s  @ h g  b  f i e  * p a r &  i t  o n e  
iortww e m u g h  t o  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  b e t t e r  t h a n  a  
a n d  i d s -  W .  
m a t  t o  e a t  s o m e  c h o c o l a : e  p i e  b e c o m e  i n t i m a t e l y  
a e q g u a i r i t e d  m ,  a  m p  e i p ;  o r  a  p i m i c ,  a n d  
f a r n i b '  O f  C ' o * v i U e  ' O W t  
,  a n d  t o  w r i t e  
A  n e w  r i p -  w i t h  h e r ,  i t  i s  a  $ e n u i n e  p l e a s u r e  a n d ,  
a s  w e  e n t e r  B i b b  
G r a v e s  a t u r d a y  w i t h  0 - 0  K a t h r y n  P a h t e r .  
g k  o f  l w & h  p &  
h ~  w h e n  t o  d i s c o v e r  h e r  h i d d e n  t r e a s u r e s .  w ,  b ' s  c-g g a i l y  a b u t  
P v t .  a n d  M r s .  B o b  F i k e  s p e n t  
s h e  - c o n i w e s  
t h a t  h e r  1 g t t e : s  S a r a h  l o v e s  E n g h h ,  g i a n 0 ,  a n d  O n e  d  t h o s e  o c c a s i o n s  d u r i n g  h e r  l a s t  w e &  e m l  a t  D a u g e t t e  H a ; l  
a r e  b u i l d e r g  o f  % m y  m o r a l e ,  b 3 o @ ,  a n 8  & e * w  m * .  a .  " b t t t e r  U g h  W o o l  d a y s .  
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L a w *  M r s .  a n d  c l l a n g w l  t h e  c o p y  b o  m a k c  t h e  t h a  b r r c k g . o u n d  c a n f b e  s e e n  K .  A  
w h i t h  i s ' t h c  ~ ~  c l o s i n g  f o r  W a l t e r  R o b i n s o n ,  l W s s  B e t h  C o l e n  10, r &  t w o  s o w s  a n d  2 3  g i g s .  Jahnoon, p r i n c i p d ? o f  
t h e  K a l e  
a l l  W d r y  P o u n d a t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s ,  a p d  M i s s  C h a r l o t t e  M o c k .  - F r o m  H e l l o 1  
D u n c a n  S m i t h  & h o d ;  W .  W .  I  
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B r o w l a ,  p r i n c i p a l  o f  t h e  I k  K @ l b  P  I  
.  .  
- .  
C o u n t y  H t g h  S c h o o l ,  a n d  R .  B .  
I  
Whet% p d n J r r a l  a f  t h ?  J a c k s o n -  
T h e  ~ n n u a l  J r .  P r o m  
F r i d a y  M a r c h  2 n d  
C o l l e g e  G y m n a s i u m  
M u s i c  B y  " S w i n g  K i n g s "  
B i d s  $ 1 . 5 0  
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I t  i s  a  r e g u l a t e d  f r e e  e n t e r p r i ~ e - p e r f o r m i n g  a  t r e -  
m e n d o u s  a n d  h s e f u l  p r i n t e  a n d  p u b l i c  s e x v i c e .  
W h e n  t h e  e o p l e  of t h e  S o u t h  o  p r a i s e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
a  l a r g e  a n $  e s s e n t i a l  i n d u s t r y ,  r  1  e  L & N  u L s  d m *  
i t s  c o n t c i b u t i o u  b e  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  m e a s u r e d .  
-  I  
t h e  G R E A T E S T . .  .  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a g e n c y  i n  t i m e s  o f  w a r .  
C a r r i e r s  o f  c o m m e r c e  i n  t i m e s  o f  p e a c e .  
E m p l o y e r s  o f  l a b o r .  
O r i g i n a t o r s  o f  p a y  r o l l s  t h a t  f o s t e r  i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  
s o c i a l  w e l f a r e .  
P u r c h a s e r s  o f  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  s u p p l i e s .  
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T h e  L o u i s v i l l e  &  ~ a s h v i l l s ~ l r o a d -   h e  O l d  R e l i -  
I  
T b e  R a i l r o a d s - f u d i n g  a  & l $ &  c n u d  a d &  
a b l e , " A f o r  9 5  y e a r s  h a s  s h a r e d  i m p o r t a n t l y  i n  a l l  
t h r  - 6  o f  a g r i a I t u t . b ,  c o n r r r ~ s r c e ;  a d  - . .  .  
k e l p  a l l  I b t r e r j c a w  t o  
t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s -  I 1  
I  
L  t h e  f a m e d  X o c I r i m i l c o  g a d e m  o j M e r i c o ,  t &  - 8  t b #  
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t . d h v c b w  w i t h  i c o o o l d  C a u - G l a  i s  a n  o I d  ~ e s ~ t b L i s h e d  c u s t o m :  
d  
-  -  -  -  - -  -  -  .  -  -  -  -  -  
I t  i s  a  h a l f - b i l l i o n  d o l l a r  c o r  o r a t i o n - s p e n d i n g  m i l -  
E A R N  M O R E . .  .  B U Y  M O R E .  ,-. H A V E  M O R E ;  
~ o _ n ~ e f d e ~ ! a  e ; y e ~ y ~ t a x ~ & i s ~ e ~ ~ ~ h ~  s n l l t h s a  L  
g o a t  o w n  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  C o c r r - C o l a  s t a n d s  
i  p d y  p a u s e  %  M e x i c o  
I  
T h e  L o u i s v i l l e  &  ~ a s h v i l l s R a i l r o d - m  h e  O l d  R e l i -  
I  
T b s  R a i I r o a d r - f u d i n g  a  v i t a l  $& c n u d  a d &  
a b l e , " - - f o r  9 5  y e a r s  h a s  s h a r e d  i m p o r t a n t l y  i n  a l l  
t h e  g m w t b  o f  a g r k I t u w  c o n r r r ~ m ;  a d  b k s t y . .  .  
t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s -  
k e l p  a l l  r t m e r j c a w  t o  
o j M e r i w ,  t &  t b :  
a n  o I d  * e s t a b l i s h e d  c u s t o m ;  
d e t . ,  a s  in y o u r  o w n  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  C o c a - C o l a  s t a n d s  
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I  
- - - . - - - - -  
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